
Opponents to Hew Frelpht RoHs
Appeal. But Fail to Win Their Point
Sanford Long
Found Guilty
In Beach Court
Sanford Long, Morehead City,

was found guilty in Atlantic Beach
mayor's court Monday night on
charges of public drunkenness, re¬
sisting arrest, assaulting a police
officer and using profane language.
He was sentenced to 30 days in

the county jail, suspended on pay¬
ment of $25 and costs, and ordered
to stay away from Atlantic Beach
for three years.
Five dollars and costs were the

penalties levied against the follow¬
ing: Louis Masacello, disturbing
the peace; Loper R. Andrade, en¬

gaging in an affray and disturb¬
ing the peace, both of Cherry
Point; A. E. Bullock, Rocky Mount,
public drunkenness and disturbing
the peace, and Robert B. Springer,
Camp Lejeune, public drunken¬
ness and resisting arrest.
William John Wagner, New

York, was fined $15 and costs for
public drunkenness and disturbing
the peace.
Costs were paid by the follow¬

ing: Peter Appoloney, Camp Le¬
jeune, aiding and abetting a minor
in drinking beer; Herbert Hall
Murdoch Jr., Wildwood, engaging
in a fight and disturbing the peace.
Ronald L. Wheeler, Norval Ra-

mel, Ronald Fix, all of Camp Le¬
jeune, public drunkenness; Alton
Ray Morris, Fort Wayne, Ind., dis¬
turbing the peace; Roy Lee Hum¬
phrey, Jacksonville, disturbing the
peace.
Dalton Wayne Councal, Bethel,

charged with public drunkenness
and disturbing the peace, forfeited
bond.
Two defendants were apprehend¬

ed twice between the court session
of Aug. 25 and this week's session
(there was no court Labor Day).
Alex John Willis, route 1 New¬

port, was fined costs for engaging
in a fight and disturbing the pcace;
on his second offense he was fined
$5 and costs and restricted from
the beach for nine months.
Joe Sumrell, Snow Hill, paid

costs for public drunkenness and
disturbing the peace. On the sec¬
ond time booked on those charges,
he forfaited bond.

Continued was the case of Gary
Morris, Atlantic, charged with in¬
terfering with a police officer while
the officer was making an arrest,
and resisting arrest.

Still pending is a case against
B. A. Bell Jr., Beaufort.

Bookmobile
Route Listed
Miss Dorothy Avery, director of c

the county library, has announced f
the bookmobile schedule for Mon- c
day and Tuesday. It follows: I
Monday, 9:45-10:00.Gales Creek, ]

Mrs. Freida Lewis; 10:20-11:00. i
Bogue, Mrs. Leola Smith's Store;
11:05-11:15.Mrs. Essie Smith. l

11:25-11:40 Broad Creek, Mrs. 1
Nellie Parker; 12:40-1:00 . Wild-
wood. Mrs. Edna Murdock; 1:05-
1:25.church; 1:30-1:50 . Whitely \
Filling Station. I

2:00-2:40 . Camp Glenn, Mrs. I
Frances York's book station; 2:45- \
2:55.Mrs. Lola McCabc; 3:00-3:40
.Mrs. Malcolm Willis' book sta- 1
tion; 3:50-4:30 Crab Point, Mrs. 1
H. H. Scott's book station.
Tuesday, I 45 * 00 . Williston,

Mrs. D. E. Nierling; 8:05-9 50. I
Mrs. Martha Wade's book station. |

10:00-10:15 . Davis. Mrs Stella
Styron; 10:20-10:35.Mrs. Cornelia
Taylor; 10:40-11:20 . Mrs. Edna I
Piner's book station. (
. 11:35-12:15 . Stacy, Mrs. J. D. t
Lewis' book station; 12:10-12:35. i
Mrs. Mary Fulcher; 12:45-1:00 . i
Divia, postoffire, 1:10-1:25.tyillls-
ton, Mrs. Bessie Piner.

Opponent! to the new freight*
.te« BP f spori m»(J import cfljp-
nodities at the Morehead City port
eft do itone unturned to block the
lew rates.after the suspension
oard ruled in favor of Southern
tailway and Morehead City last
reek, opponents immediately ap-
ealed to "division 2" of the ICC,
n appellate division consisting of
hree }CC members.
The appellate division upheld the
uling of the suspension board and
he new rates went into effect
Wednesday as planned.

Appeal Possible
Opponents of the pew rates,

rhich equalize shipping costs from
nd to Morehead City with rates
9 other South Atlantic ports, may
ile a formal complaint with the
CC, but this will not affect the
ates now in effect.
Southern's new rates were op-
osed as discriminatory by the
>CL, the city of Wilmington, and
group of other railroads, cities

nd port authorities.
The ACL maintained that the
asis on which the rates were es-
tblished was arbitrary and would
ave a disastrous effect on the
eneral adjustment of import and
xport rates between various Sou-
lern Railway points.

Selfish Interest
The Southern, in turn, had
harged that the ACL was inter-
sted only in the port of Wilming-
>n, which it serves. It said the
ival railroad's objective was to
revent greater development of
le Morehead City port.
The new rates are expected to
take the Morehead City port
lore competitive with other ports
long the Atlantic Coast and bring
n increased volume of business
trough it.

Negro News
Sept. 12.The Jolly Makers Club
let Monday night at the home of
Irs. Greta Henry with the follow-
lg members present: Mrs. Sarah
ctteway, Mrs. Annie L. Bell, Mrs.
Ilizabcth Oden, Mrs. Resa L. Hy-
lan, Miss Barbara Vann Mrs.
ouise Nolen, Mrs. Gertie Vann,
Irs. Dorothy Jones, Mrs. Flora
ordon, and Mrs. Evania Jones.
Business was brief. Final plans
'ere made for the bazaar which
'ill be held the last week iq Oc-
jber. A social hour followed with
le hostess serving peanuts, candy
nd strawberry sundaes.
Next meeting will be at the home

f Miss Barbara Vann on Tuesday
ight.
There will be hot chicken din-
wrs sold at the home of Mrs. Alice
Iryant, Hargett Street in Newport,
rom noon until S p.m. Saturday,
'ig's feet lunches will be sold at
he Mansfield Shop.
AH proceeds from the sales will

;o into the building fund of Wat¬
er's Chapel AME Zion Church,
lewport.

Obituary
JOE TAYLOR

Joe Taylor, 40, of Morehead City
lied Friday at Morehead City Hm-
>ital. Funeral services were con-
lucted Sunday at St. Luke's Mis-
lionary Baptist Church by the Rev.
Miles Becton and burial was in
Jayview Cemetery.
Survivors, other than his wife,

Mrs. Annie Taylor, were not
mown.

Morehead City Hospital
Admitted: Saturday, Mrs. Edpa

Varren, Morehead City; Sunday,
Master Henry Morris, Beaufon;
Monday, Mrs. Mary Louise Ch^j-
«ick, Newport.
Discharged: Sunday, Mr. Lerpy

irown. Morehead City; Monday,
Mrs. Edna Warren, Morehead City;
Mrs. Leila Tootle, Newport.
Tuesday, Master Henry Morr||,

leaufort; Mr. Miles Smith, New-
»rt.

The W. 8. King School PTA will
told its first meeting of the year' at
I Monday night in the school audi-
orium. All parents and friends art
isked to be present. Committees
will be appointed at that time.

St. Stephen's AME Zion Churc||,

Firemen Make 'Surprise
Attack' at School Friday
A surprise (ire drill was under¬

taken at Beaufort School at 12:33
p.m. Priday.

Beaufort firemen set off a smoke
bomb at the entrance of the cafe¬
teria and a fire track came on the
acene.
The purpoae of the "sneak at¬

tack", the firemen said, was to
teat how orderly evacuation of th*
building would be during the first
week of school and especially dur¬
ing the lunch hour.

In lesa than IS seconds, firemensaid, pupils poured from the school
bouse and were in lines. Grounds
were cleared of students who had
been outdoors and windows in the
building were closed in three min-
ptea.
Th* firemen pqlpM ffut, how

*rpr, that the cafeteria was not
evacuated. They Mid there is bo

no exit In the west end of the dja-
ing ball.
H. L. Joslyn, county auperinU

dent of acbooii, Mid yen
that when dopri open
screen door* can't open outwa
too. He >aid that If there are
acreen doori on the cafefa
then the health department
cornea concerned.
The acreen doors are

hooked to keep children
roaming in and out of the ca
terla. He said that the building
largely fireproof, although an elei
trical Ore or kitchen tire it

?ww:
Hospital Not**

Moreheal Ctty RoipMll
Admitted: Saturday, Mri. Reba

Baker, Mrs. Mary WilJU, More-
bead City; Mrs. Mizpah Chadwick,
Newport; Mri. Pauline Wade, Wil-
liatpn.
Sunday, Mr. James E. Moore,

Harkers Island; Mrs. Ruby T.
Russell, Morehead City; Mrs. An¬
nie Scott, Beaufort.
Monday, Mrs. Juanlta Smith, At¬

lantic Beach; Mrs. Addie Bell,
Morehead City; Mr. James Eu-
banks, Mrs. Mable Hansley, New¬
port.
Tuesday, Mrs. Margaret Davis,

Miss Teresa Kittrell. Mr. Gary
Long, Mrs. Mary Morse, Mrs.
Eloise Munden, Miss Beth Shaw,
Mrs. Lillian Walker, Morehead
City; Mr. Noah Emory, no address
given; Mrs. Hilda Eubanks, Beau¬
fort; Mrs. Molly Summrell, Mas¬
ter Lee Snook Jr., Newport.
Discharged; Sunday, Mr. Allen

Cannon, Newport; Mrs. Ruth Man-
nor and son, Morehead City.
Monday, Mr. W. A. Cole, Mrs.

Kathleen Hill. Beaufort; Mr. El¬
bert Gillikin, Otway.
Tuesday, Mrs. Eleanor Frost and

son, Master Lee Snook Jr., New¬
port; Miss Martha Ann Wade,
Mrs. Nettie Hunnings, Beaufort;
Mrs. Reba Baker, Mrs. Evelyn
Willis, Morehead City; Mr. Ros-
coe Hollifield, Hamrick.
Wednesday: Master Wiley Lewis

Jr., Beaufort; Mrs. Juanita Smith,
Atlantic Beach; Mrs. Elsie Robin¬
son, Havelock.

Sea Level Hospital
Admitted: Monday, Master Bry¬

ant Wiers, Mrs. Gwendolyn Gas-
kill, Sea Level; Mrs. Florence
Beam, Mr. Ivey Eubanks, Beau¬
fort; Master Corbett Davis III,
Mrs. Jean Davis, Mrs. Leona Gil-
go, Davis; Mr. Sterling Robinson,
Mrs. Mattie Gilgo, Atlantic; Mr.
Bertie Gillikin, Otway; Mr. Lionel
Howard, Mr. Keith Godwin, Mr.
John Lentz, Newport.
Tuesday, Mrs Lorraine Cope-

land, Wililston; Mrs. Lillian Law¬
rence, Otway.
Wednesday, Mr. Bradford O'Neal,

Ocracoke; Mrs. Betty Jones, At¬
lantic Beach; Master Harold Dan-
iels, Atlantic; Mr. Carl Gaskill,
Sea Level; Mrs. Betty Harris, Ce¬
dar Island; Mr. Leslie Asdenti,
Harkers Island; Mrs. Clara Gar¬
ner, Newport.
Thursday, Mrs. Louise Kelly,

Morehead City; Mrs. Helen Mason,
Sea Level.
Discharfed: Monday, Mr. Ire¬

dell Murphy, Marshalltx-rg; Tues¬
day, Master Corbett Davis III, Da¬
vis; Master Bryant JWieri, Sea
Level.
Wednesday, Mr. Ivey Eubanks.

Mrs. Mable Courtney, Mr. Bertie
Gillikin, Beaufort; Mrs. Elizabeth
Aldridge. Mrs. Rosalie Ewell,
Havelock; Mrs. Veart Johnson,
Mrs. Willie Johnson, Morehead
City; Mr. Riley Daniels, Miss Ruth
Lupton, Cedar Island.
Tharsday, Mrs. Gwendolyn G»i-

kill, Sea Level; Mrs. Betty Jones,
Atlantic Bpach.

Veteran* Service Officer
Allowance

Meeting
(Continned from P»«e 1)

RMwr #«». tbn must re»lue they
have to work harder to overcome
the handicaps of lower educational
curricula.
He said the per capita inveft-

ment in the education of its youth
in Carteret was too low. Mr. Ballou
gave facts and figures from re¬
search by Miss Lena Duncan apd
others as to the percentage (4
high school graduates from l*gty
to 1953 leaving the area. Only some
10 per cent remain.

Federal Help
Mr. B. J. May emphasized tfcp

need of the farming population
take advantage of facilities now
offered through the US Department
Df Agriculture. In the county, be
said, by reason of lack of storage
facilities, farmers must sell their
products in many cases at vastly
lowered prices; and that there are
available now funds for the build¬
ing of private storage facilities, |n
which the farmer may hold h|?
product for a reasonable price.
The potentialities of the project¬

ed coastal highway were discussed
by several, with a connecting link
between Ocracoke and Cedar Is¬
land, clear on down the coast and
across the mouth of the Cape Fear
below Wilmington and into South
Carolina.
With respect to asking aid of

federal and state governments and
agencies, Mr. Wheatly and others
emphasized that in areas that have
been successful in promoting their
resources and obtaining outside
Financial support, the people have
first helped themselves, by pledg¬
ing their own means.
He cited the Morehead terminals,

where the citizens levied against
themselves ten cents for each dol¬
lar valuation. It was pointed out
t>y others that the Governor had
jrged that this was the first step
:oward enlisting support of outside
government or private financial
¦esources.

Pirates Disgusted
Dr. W. L. Woodard brought down

he house in quoting the statement
>f an admirer of Beaufort in the
itate of New York. In answer to
i friendly question as to what,
with all the beauties, resources,
and traditions of the section, was
he matter with the people of
Beaufort, the friendly Yankee said
hat thp Spaniards asked that ques-
ion 300 years ago, and left with-
>ut finding out.
Dr. Woodard seemed to feel,

from his ten or more years in
Chamber of Commerce work, that
much of the drag against develop¬
ment of the area was due to the
provincial and selfish attitude of
merchants and business men in
general. He felt that the best in¬
terests of the few lie in promoting
the best interests of the vjhole
area. In this there seemed to be
inthusiastic agreement.
The interest was so great that

If, ftfe; Ui, Iff
Th« Telephones . . .

THE NEWS-TIMES office in
open daily from S a.m. to S p.m.
and 8 a.m. to noon Saturdays.

Report* have been received
that "your office must have
hMn clflSfid Monday Ttu nkanA

fir- r TVfT » IIMIIf

r;ng but l got w answer Tfo
TOaOT^eriW.,

but no answer, pfcasp call the
operator and trnvf her dial the
icwwu a z
been able to gft through tp many
numbers this week.

Strenp Wind Givw
Moiquitp Ralief
The strong southwest wind that

«Urted blowing Wednesday has
given parts of
the county re¬
lief from mos¬
quitoes. Weath¬
er observer Sta¬
in e y Davis
points out, how¬
ever, that the
mosquitoes can
come back in
great numbers if the wind dies
down.
The temperatures have been nor¬

mal for September with the higb
well in the 80's most days and the
low at nights running around 70.
Maximum and minimum tempera¬
tures and wind direction for the
week follow:

Max. Min. Wit*
Monday 88 71 NN(f
Tuesday 82 68 E
Wednesday 86 68 SW

Losers in Phone Fight
Lack Money for Appeal
Robert I. Powell, Clinton, chair¬

man of the East Carolina Phone
Fight Committee, said ihat th< 41
communities that opposed the high¬
er Carolina Telephone rates face
a problem in appealing because
there is no more money available.
The communities raised $8,000

to oppose Carolina Telephone's re¬
quest for at total increase in rates
of near $3 million. The $8,000 was
used to argue the case before the
State Utilities Commission.
The commission granted Caro¬

lina Telephone an increase of $1.5
million.

the group seemed disposed to pro¬
long the discussion on and on, but
the practical acting chairman stat¬
ed the need for steps toward con¬
crete action. Out of several volun¬
teers he appointed an organiza¬
tional committee to formulate a

plan for translating the ideas ex¬
pressed into action.
This to be presented at a meet¬

ing two weeks from Monday oigtit,
on Sept. 22. Notices of the time
and place to be later announced.

School Umch
Menus Listed

!*>wp.rt School
Monday: Fried bologna, butter¬

ed wtot# ijmt.pprnbrert. peanut butter KM frW
po crM|#ft. nuUf
Tw<*(y: Tw* '.«* »»U4 wWi

egg, siring beans, bjittertfl fflffl,cupcakes with cr*flRW WWW.

WWf(l#fMw: Sp«gheW with IPMt
sauce, field peas with Maps, f^b
b»ge fwr«t MfWe »Uw. W»
slicei, apple ofr, milk
TbfMaj': Stew beef W'th ?«-

rof». potatoes and PH(P«f »tf»mwJcabbage, sticp Wffe. corWfeM.
fruit M|o, cookies, milk
ftHW- l^pcbepo meat, string

beans, creamed potatoes, cabbage-
carrot-pickle slaw, cheese strips,
devil food cake, milk.

Beaufort School
T«4»r: Hot dpg oq rolls, slaw,

onions, mustard, peanut butter
sandwich, potato chips, milk, fruit
juice.
Honda)': Vegetable soup,

peanut butter sandwich, bam salad
sandwich, crackers, milk, cookies
Tuesday: Baked chicken and

gravy, rice, fresh collards, pran
berry sauce, bread, bptter. grape¬
fruit sections, milk
Wednesday: Fried luncb me»t.

mashed potatpes, lettucp and U>-
mitp salad, bread, apple pie,
Thursday : Baked bam. miwd

salad greens, candied yams, corn-
bread. butter, fruit cocktail, milk-
Friday: Fish sticks, pptatoes

and onions, cole slaw, bread, but¬
ter, applesauce, milk.

Morebead City School
Today: Two kinds of sapdwicbes,

macaroni salad, peas and carrpts,
potato sticks, cherry cpbbler, milk
Monday: Meat loaf, rice and

gravy, succotash, bread, but(#r.
cookies, milk.
Tuesday: Fresh apple, pvpn

fried bologna, potato salad, garden
peas, bread, chocolate cake witb
butter icing, milk.
Wednesday: Baked bam. sweet

potato souffle, buttered cabbage,
pickled beets, fruit jello, hot bis¬
cuits, butter, milk.
Thursday: Vienna sausage, mac¬

aroni and cheese, pineapple salad,
carrot strips, bread, butter, dough¬
nut, milk.
Friday: Tuna salad, crackers

and peanut butter, buttered corn,
tossed salad, bread, butter, apple
cheees crisp, milk.

Midget Motorist
Raleigh, N. C. (AP) . Timothy

Lee Bunn, 3'Vyears-old, decided
to go for a drive in the family car.
He climbed in the vehicle, released
the brakes, shifted the gears to
neutral and it started rolling down
hill. The car struck a telephone
pole, causing $25 damage.

Sept. 12 . The choir of Edward#
M

Officicilf H 0«
T« Riliifh Mtn^ayjrinten

How
board

to R«-
Ith the

IHlM'on o»hjbh
No diteas yeThi

P«r^n»». Ik- H* *" Luther *

Mr«. Vera Cannon visited h
daughter, Mrs. Marie Walla
Monday aftepiopn.
Mrs Cabin Masonm the gu«

of Mr.. Carl Edwards Sundfl
nfltrnuoc
Mr and Mrs, Luther Euban

Jr. visited his mother, Mrs. Ru
Eubanka, Sunday night. »>
Mr. and Mra. Jessie Hardy

New Bern are visiting his parent
Mr. and Mra. Levy Hardy.
Mrs. Nannie J. Pittman is vis

ing her sister, Mrs. Melvio Mo
ris of Atlantic.

Call
PA 6-5088

For
Automatic
Delivery

J. M. DAVIS
Distributor

Texaco Products
Morehead City

»

LOOK... 3'A%
WHAT MONTHLY savings earni

©.pwtt by 10th of the Month and Receive

MvMUNIC From the 1st of the Month

Vcw $5.00 $10.00 115.00 $20.00
I t 328.08 $ 858. IS $ *84.23 »1,312.31

ii..:...:....:..:;. 718.31 i,436.«i 2,154.02 2,873.23
IS 1,1(2.48 2,384.83 3.547.3* 4,72».8S
20 1,734.55 3,480.10 5,203.88 8,038.21 »

Cooperative
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

923 Arendell Sf., Morehead City, N. C. ,

Mud M. Scruggs, Manager
Vtfliu 1 (US 1

"WHERE THOUSANDS ARE SAVING MILLIONS"

TURNER BINS
A NEW FARM PRODUCT BY A NORTH CAROLINA INDU5TRY

NEW
TYPE

STORAGE
BIN

Offering Storage
Of All Groins

Up to 1,860 Bushels
Also Feeder Bins

. Improved Drying And Ventilation

. Assurance Of Uniform Moistur^,
Control

. Unloading Without Shoveling

. Simple And Inexpensive Founda¬
tion

. ASC Approved

TURNER EQUIPMENT CO., INC,
Goldtboro, N. C, or

Owon Dail, P. O. Bo* 7, Atlantic &wb, N, $,
Phono PA 6-HW

^|ent far North Carolina East |JS W|fcw>y If


